
Social Comings and Goings 
Future and Past Events 

John T. Before* ha* returned from 
Mot Spring*, Ark. 

Miss Jessie Nason will be a week 
•ml visitor at Fort Leavenworth. 

Mi*. John G. Ring Is planning a 

trip to Kxcelslor Springs In April. 

Mr*. Ralph R. Rainey Is in York 
and will remain there fur two weeks. 

Gen. George H. Duncan will return 
from Hot Sittings, Ark., on AVednes-1 
day. * 

The Misses Carrie, Ada and Alice 
Alexander returned Saturday from 
Florida. 

Mrs. Mary Porter will leave earlv 
In May to spend several weeks In 
New A'ork. 

Mrs. Charles nisi 11 and Mrs. Frank | 
Kngler "ill leave California Tuesday 
for Unmha. 

Miss Mary Loomis left Friday to 

visit her sister, Mrs. Harold Paul, at 

Columbus, O. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Aden of Den- 
ver are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
AV. Gordon for a few days. 

Miss Gladys Kemp will return from 
Crinnell college Wednesday to visit 
her parents, the J. 1. Kemps. 

Dr and Mrs, W. P. Haney have 
purchased a home at 4,Sit California 
and will take possession late In April. 

Mr. and Mrs. George 11. Kelley, 
lifter two months in California, have 
returned to their home at the Pduck- 
etone. 

Mr. and Mis. O. L. Rhoades, for- 
merly of Omaha are in Florida. Mrs. 
Rhoades was formerly Miss Jla/el 
AVIleox. 

Mrs. John AV. Gamble plans to 

spend Faster with her son and his 
"ife, Mr. and Mrs. Cedric O. F.aton, 
of Chicago. 

Mrs. AV. .1. Burgess returned Satu- 
day from a trip of several months 
which took her to Pontiac, Mich., 
Cuba and Florida. 

Mrs. David Stone and daughters, 
Mrs. Mark Devine and Miss Helen 
Margaret Stone, arrive today from St. 
Louis to lie the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 

C#rd Parties. | 
V -/ 

Maple l.eaf chapter Order of the 

Eastern Star, will give a card party 
Tuesday, April 7, ut 8 p. in., at the 
Braudels grill room for members and 
their friends. High five and bridge 
will lie played and prizes given. 
Dancing later in the evening. Tickets 

may lie had at the door. 

Maple Deaf chapter, O. E. 8,, will 
entertain members and friends at a 

card party Tuesday evening, April 7, 
at the Brandeis grill room. Brizes 
will be given. Dancing later In ^he 
evning will be followed by refresh- 
ments. Mis. W. W. Cole Is chair- 
man. 

Alpha lodge No. 8!t8. Mystic Work- 

ers, will give n card party and dance 
in A. O. r. W. buildlhg, Fourteenth 
» nd T>off*er# Mf- 2. 

I.adica of Klk«. card party Tuesday at 
2 p. m. «-t fhf Klka club. 

Past Events 
V' 

Mrs. A. D. Nunn was honored by a 

surprise party on Friday evening 
when the guests Included members of 
the Omaha club. Those present were. 

Mes*r*. and Meadame*-- • 

Lem Hill. K. <V Ted row. 
Thon»a« O'Brien, -f- W. WilmotL. 

l*etera,on. Norman l.ewia, 
Paul K. ilarian, 

.NiVatla mea—• Mem! a met*— 

Maud Kelly. C J. Olwell. 
Omer .f. <‘otton. M. 1*. Suit 111. 
M km Kuth Kelly. 
Dr. K T. Mauer. 

Menara— MenMri* 
B It. 11a neon, Jhiuhi Nunn. 
W. .1 O'Neill. Aubrey Nunn. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mehlhop, Jr., en- 

tertained at a dinner party at their 
home Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mr*. Dean filover gave a 

dinner elghtsome at their home last 

night. 

Mrs. John Guild entertained the 

Friday club last. week. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Folda enter- 

tained at dinner Friday. 

Owalssa chapter, O. E. S enter- 

tained at a bridge luncheon of 36 

tables at Hotel Blackstone Friday. 

Mrs. William Holzman entertained 

at a bridge dinner at Hotel Black- 

stone, Saturday evening. 

Mrs. William II. Sleeper entertain- 
ed the boys of the Pep class minstrel 
show of First Central Congregational 
church at the De Molay dance at 

Hotel Fontenelle Friday evening. 

Mrs. Henry Wyman entertained 
Saturday »t a bridge luncheon at her 
home. 

Duchesne Bridge Parly. 
Senior girl* at Duchesne college 

announce a benefit bridge party to 

lie held Saturday. April 18 at the 
convent. Further plans will be given 
later. 

Honors His Father. 
Dr. Earl Sage will give a dinner 

at his home, April 6, honoring his 

father, W. R. Page, whose birthday 
it 1*. 

Surprise Party. 
Mrs. Margaret E. 1’atteraon, who 

has taken an apartment at the T'n- 
dlne, was honored at a surprise party 
at her home on Monday evening. 

f-\j 
! Bethrothed | 
VJ 

Friday evening* at a party given by 
her mother. Airs. Ida M. Thomas, nnd 
Mrs. C. C. Wilson, Miss Ruth R. 
Thomas announced her engagement 
to John M. Chrlstlieb. 

The bride-to-be is a/former Univer- 
sity of Omaha student, a member of 
Plii Delta Psl sorority. 

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Uhristlieb of Wilcox. Jle 
is a medical student in the University 
of Nebraska where he is a member 

i of Phi Kho fraternity. A y Des 
Moines university he was a Phi Delta 
Phi. 

The wedding will take place in the 
fall. 

Classique Revue on 

April 28 
The Music Pcpsrlnicnt of the Oma- 

ha Woman's club will present n 

"Classique Revue" at the Gayety 
theater April 2S, proceeds of which 
will he donated to the Clubhouse 
found. 

Mrs. W. C. Kenner has been ap- 
pointed rhairman of ticket sales. 

Mrs. George ,T. Henderson, chair- 
man of courtesies, is assistant. 

Mrs. George Pray, wardrobe mis- 
tress. will design costumes worn. 

Mrs. Florence Rasler Palmer, 
leader. Is now in Chicago obtaining 
additional material for the revue. 

A basket woven version of alpaca Is 
one of the novelty weaves of the nov- 

elty materials Introduced for spring 
and particularly adaptable for dresses. 

Novelist to Bail 
Her Out, If— 
H'nnttntlfri From I'tiar One) 

fectly ‘planned dinner. Dr. Karl Sage. 
Chester Wynne and Milton Rogers, 
the eoinntlttee, looked at onre enlg 
matic ami proud hs the diners mm 

inured appreciatively at these pretty 
desserts. 

Who was the power behind the 

throne? Who the master hostess 
mind? Would dabby's description of 

her as an attractive and popular 
Junior leaguer aid In the discovery? 

IS 
TUB gradual stundarization of 

women's wear to mean the gradu- 
al, demoralization of men’s garb? 

Is the stronger sex to become the 

prey to the accessory evil which has 

so long driven women from one bar 

gain counter to another? 
Gabby feels that the finger of fash- 

ion is pointing that way, for eastern 

prep school youths, home for vaca- 

tion, hove into town last week with 
pastel-tinted monograms embroidered 
on the points of their vests. 

One scion of a wealthy Omaha 
house wearing a skimmed milk blue 

ensemble, had the monogram worked 

on In a French blue shade. His foulard 
tie and handkerchief matched this. 

Creighton Note?. 
The combined dentistry fraternities 

will entertain at a dancing party 
April IV at the Rlackstone. 

Delta Theta Phi law fraternity will 

initiate la pledges this week. 

Delta Sigma Delta dental fraternity 
will celebrate IIs 15th anniversary in 

April. The Omaha chapter wa» or 

gunlzed in 1910. 

An orchestra has not been selected 
as yet for the crowning climax to the 

Creighton social season, the annual 

Junior-Senior prom, which will be 

held in the gymnasium In April, but 
the music committee expects to have 
an announcement some time this 

week. 

Fraternities and social organiza- 
tions at the school are planning a 

host of entertainments for the post 
lenten week. Albert Morrissey of the 
student union cluhroom*. where many 
of the dances are held, announces 

that he has been flooded with appli- 
es tlons for the rooms for post lenten 

parties. 

Harold G. Ott, a member of the Xi 
Psl Phi dental fraternity, has been 
awarded the Diamond Arrow by the 
national order. 

Frocks of voile Intended for house 
wear or sunny clime resorts are In 
terestlng In color contrast, the body 
of the frock being a light color, and 
having a deep applied hem on akirt 
ind three-ciuarter sleeve. 

| For Artists’ Tea | 
VJ 

m i 'm ■ iBI -_ 

jj_z.$.ts+ Slot- am Cj/icn^a. s 

Miss Eloise Thomas, treasurer for 

the Rockford College club is on the 

committee of arrangements for the 

Artist Tea to be held at Hotel Black- 

stone, Friday April 3, at 4 p. m. 

Flower decorated tea tables will be 

grouped Intimately about the easels 

of the two well known artists. Hr. 

r1— 1 1 

School for Women 
Drivers Monday 

Mrs. W. (\ Fraser "ill preside at 

the Women Drivers school on Mon- 

day evening at the city hall council 
chamber at * o’clock. 

Rev. K. B. Whitcomb, associate 

pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church, " ill speak on ‘Hazards of 
the Street,” “Automobiles and Chil- 
dren.** 

X. C. Allen, superintendent of the 

Chicago. Burlington & Quincy rail 

road, "ill talk on ‘‘Automobiles and 
Railroads. 

An added feature will l»e a talk by 
Roy Kramer on “Automobile Lights 
and Lighting.’* 

Any woman driver in the city over 

IS years of age is eligible for the 

prietcal safe driving contest to be 
held in Llmwood park at 3 p. ni. Mon- 
day. April C. 

Rules governing the contest and 
enrollment blanks can be obtained 

I at the offices of the Omaha Safety 
'Council, 1911 Harney street. 

Robert Gilder, and August Danbler, 
who will speak. 

Mrs. Fred Hill will sing. 
Hostesses will be Mesdames Hale 

iBixby, John Beaton, Gladstone 
Derby. John McDonald. R. Medlar 
and Miss Minna Stedinger. 

The committee in charge of ar- 

rangements and table reservations, 
includes Mesdames Fred K. Rankin, 
Fred Corzine, Miss Kloise Thomas 
and Miss Kthel Streltz. 

Proceeds "ill go to the Rockford 
endowment fund. 

Mary Irene ’Wallace, head nf the 

department of public epeakthg find 

dramatics In the Omaha Technical 
High school, will read "The North- 

erners," a play by Harold Brtghouse, 
immediately following the annual 

meeting tif the drama league at 2 

o'clock Saturday afternoon, April 4. 

In tlip ballroom of tbe lllackstone ho 

tel. 
Members of the audience are to be 

served tea after, the reading. 
Those assisting at the tea will be: 
Merdsmes Mesdsmes 

Arthur ilulou Alfred Brown 
A I. Heed l.- 1. 11 »*h ! v 

.1 .1 Mi Mullen Mi" i. living** 
(Jeorge l»rlir. \N tlllitiii Pt.t plfton 
hawmi< e Brink* i*-. liavidne'ii 
Shim Hunts 

Mi****— M iscf*—■ 
Belle J>ew*V Krn* Ke*d 
K.nily Keller Kete McHugh 

Dimier-Bridgp. 
Mr. and Mrs. AN'. R. Wood v ill en 

tertain at a dinner brid^o nt thoir 
home Saturday pveninc, April 4. 

Mifss Shotvvpll Ho?trs«. 
Miss Tluth Phot well will entertain 

at a bridge party at her home IVednes- 
day afternoon. 

/— DIAMONDS - 
!Have One Laid Away for k 

That Occaaion 

ALBERT EDHOLM 
UPSTAIRS JEWELER ll 

2d Floor City Nat'l Bid*. 

The Meads Host*. 
Mr. and Mm. Frank Maad will *w> 

tnrtaln at dinner at thalr homgi 
April (. 

WnliirMlay Bridge (Hub. 

Mm 1 .Inn P. Campbell will enter* 

Min bar bridge rltib on Wedneaday. Stone and daughter* are on their way 
to California, where Mrs. Devine will 
join her husband, Lieutenant Devine 
Mrs. Stone and her other daughter 
will return to St. Louis from the coast 

early In May. 

Mrs. Marshall Wilbur Waller of 
Charles City, la., is visiting her sis- 

ters, Mrs. Harney J. Dugan and Miss 

Margaret J. Neury. 

Mrs. Tom Braden of Denver will 
he a springy visitor of Mrs. Will 
Guilds. Mrs. Braden was a popular 
guest here a year ago. 

Judge and Mrs. Alexander C. Troup 
will sail July 2 on #the “Ohio” from 
New York, to land at Cherbourg, and 

spend the summer abroad. 

Miss Myrtle LeCompte, dean of 
women at Donne college, Crete, is 

passing her spring vacation with her 

cousin, Mrs. S. K. Srhweitz.cn, apart 
ment No. X, Knickerbocker. 

I HOSPE’S | 
* f 

l -the Paramount jj 
\ } 

| Piano Store | 

! The World’s Choice of 
s Beautiful Pianos js 
t \ 
g. Over fifty years of actual experience protects <•' 

J your musical purchase—if your piano is secured y 
/> from Hospe's. v 

ft e) 
•v The final choice of the largest piano manu- £| 
> facturer’s product is yours—if your piano \ 
4 comes from Hospe’s. 4 

e) 
y No extra price is charged for this guarantee y 
* of musical satisfaction. Hospe’s prices are not ♦ 

^ only lower, but the phrase—“Hospe’s alone £ 
^ give Hospe values”—is more than significant. 
t No matter what price you pay or what type > 

you buy, we believe a better instrument at a 

i better price is obtained from Hospe’s. J * 
’. P 

» Very Convenient Terms 
n Your Present Instrument Taken in Exchange » 

jj A. HOSPE CO. | 
1 15!3-15 Douglas St jj 

\ 

m-i*i 

Silk Shop 
1517 Douglas Street 

I 

For Monday 

New Spring Silks 
Specially Priced 

----- -- 

40-Inch Silk * \ 
Kenmore Faille 

.. $1 69 
A weighty silk, highly suit- \ * fl 
able for coats and ensem- / g 
hies. Choose from every l fl Varrl 
color that has met with fa- I IIUU 

vor this season. A remark- I 
able value Monday. / 

I 40-Inch Check-a- \ 
| Check Crepe q 

A clever, new woven check f fl 
effect, heavy canton crepe \ fl ■»_'■ ■■■ 

in a splendid range of color- | I » , 
ings; the right weight for V Y Jird 
tailored dresses. A genuine 1 
$3.50 per yard value, in 1 
sale Monday— / 

36-Inch Printed \ 

Crepe de Chine I $1 25 
Silk and cotton crepe, show- B ■ 

ing a wonderful array of de- 1 fl » 

sirable patterns and in every X Yard 
color one might desire. Very | 

36-Inch English 
Broadcloth 

Smart striped and plaid ef 
fects, guaranteed fast col- 1 
ors, in light and dark ground X 
effects. This is nn extreme | 
value offered for Monday— / 

I 

Special Sale of New 

Spring Woolens 
Right in the middle of the season \ 
we have assembled nil of our new \ 
woolen* consisting of 54-inch all 1 __ __ 

wool Border effect*. Bel Kash- I Q? F7 
mere, fine Imported Plaid* and / m ^ B § 
.Stripes, New Pin Stripes, Plain ( * 

_____ 

Needle Sheen woolens, suitable for 
Coats, Ensembles and Dresses. / ^ B y j 
Every smart new color is gener- l Y B TO 
ously included. 1 

$4.50 to $5.95 Values I 
M-r.- .. ■. 

Hotel Pontenelle 
Sunday Noonday Dinner 

le to s P. M. 

$1.50 
FONTENELLE 

SUNDAY EVENING 
DINNEB ROYALE 

6 to » P. H. 

S2.00 
MhIii dining Room 

Randall's Royal 
Fontenelle Orchestra 

>"oon and Pinning 

Indian (trill Sunday dinner 
Noon to 8:30 Pi I, $1.50 

| 

Hotel Pontenelie 
r.KK \\ \vr ViTsTmTsid rksu.tk 

i 

•s 

" * fietablisheo 1*.»70* 

The Approach of Easter 
Should Direct Your Attention to 

SPRING CLOTHES 
■ 

We Wish You to See Our Showing—Monday 

New Easter Dresses 
Refined spring modes In crepe faille, modernistic prints, 
flat crepe, novelty silk, and crepe saliu. Tucks, 
long sleeves, kick plaits and ecru lace collars and cuffs; 
many tailored models included. Both chic, girlish mod- 
els and youthful slender lines for the mature woman. 

All of the new shades Including na'y and black. 

Sizes ]< to 42li 

$39£0 $4950 *69£0 
o—-o 

Smart Ensembles 
Tn combining a long separate coat with a charming 
dress, these ensembles represent the utmost in style and 
usefulness. A wide selection of fabrics, types and color- 
for the miss and matron.' 

15950 17950 19350 49350 
Others Less in Price. 

New Spring Coats 
Coats that reveal the artistry of rare charm, purity of 

(line, 
niiuimum of detail and mastery of style Each 

line and embellishment designed to contribute some- 
'hlng refreshingly new to fashion. Fabrics of Cbarmeen. 
Faille Ottoman, Jeweltone, Satin. Joseena. English 
Lustra and Loreline. Many attractively trimmed with 
summer furs. New Spring colors as well as navy and 
black. 

*4912 *6922 *98! *175! 
Other Coats, $23.75 and Upwards. 

Trim Tailored Suits 
Wrist lengths, single and double breasted The comfort- 
able kind of tailored suit with hip habit skirt, man- 

tailored; practical and smart for early spring wear 

Beautifully colored English tweeds and navy twills. 
Sizes 16 to 4C. 

a *3522 *4522 
-- --* ■ ■■■■■■ ■ ■ J 

Uouh b'i, fliB»r>' it ml JNHlur .%efrtiou*—IpcohiI Fluor. 

For the Delectation of the Discriminating We Haz^e Brought 
Together From the Ends of the Earth 

A Collection of Linen and Lace Pieces 
For the Home 

While of fine quality, almost entirely hand work and very unusual and artistic most of the 
pieces are not expensive. The display and sale which takes place MONDAY will he in the at- 
tractive environment of the EEDRIDGE DEPARTMENT, Fourth Floor. Open at 0 a. in. 

8 Inch Round Chinese CP _ 

Filet Dollies, each_ 

12-Inch Real Chinese Hand 
Made Luncheon (P^ QPv 
Napkins, a dor, * »uO 

12-Inch Round Chi- (PI r/1 
nese Filet Dollies, «pl»OU 
6xl2^Chlnese Oblong Q/l 
Dollies, each vvV 
12x18 Chinese Ob- (P») h/1 
long Doilies, each *P^*v/®* 
10x14 Chinese Oval (PI 
Dollies, each. V-lel M 

24-Inch Chinese (P>l (ip* 
Round Centers, ca 

12x18 Chinese Oval Oil fl/l 
Dollies, each. 
12x20 Chinese Ob- (P»l fJF 
long Pieces, each I *J 
Chinese Filet Chair (PI r/1 
backs, each. 

3-Pc. Chinese Filet Chalrbacl; 

E5.$3.50 
15x4$ Chinese Filet fl»Q nfr 
Oval Runners, ea.. 4 eJ 
18x43 Chinese Filet (P"| A 
Scarfs, each. t5lU 

15x21 Real Chinese Hand 
Made Guest fi*1 Oft 
Towels, each. V-s.wwO 

.."" 1 1 ■ 1 ~ 1 T 

18x36 Chinese Shadow O 
Filet Scarfs, each.... vlU 
>6 In Chinese Filet CO 
Round Centers, ea., *30.r)v* 
12x1$ Heavy Chinese Q** 
Plate Holies, each.... 0*)C 
15x54 Heavy Chinese CQ QX 
Dresser Scarfs each O*J.«/0 
24x46 Table Run Cl*) ft/8 
tiers, each.... V 1 aw.c*U 
18x6'. Table Run- CIA 7ft 
ners. each. t?lv< • 0 

13-Pc Chinese Fil- (POpT AA 
et Luncheon Set, 

'18x64 French Fil (P IQ rf| 
et Scarfs, each v-x**Wo 
54-Inch Round QOO ftA 
Table Cloth, each *?**«*•<}' 
72x90 Real Italian Afl 
Cloth, each_ tJOeJ.lrU 
54x120 Real Ital- (J A pT fin 
ian Cloth, each.. ilrtO.UU 

14-ln. Heal Italian Hand 
Wade Lunch- (Pi O 
eon Napkins. c# | 

13-Pc. Chinese Fil 1P99 rn 
et Luncheon Set. 
18x54 French Filet (P 1 A AA 
Scarfs, each .... V • vlU 
18x72 French Ml i?1 PJ AA 
ft Scarfs, each OeUU 
1S\67 Spanish Fil ^J1 T PA 
et Scarfs, each *? * » 

* 

1 $ x 4 5 German Filel PA 
Scarfs, each. 0*7.0” 
ltxlj German Fil- PI O PA 
et Scarfs, each.. 01— »OU 
l$x54 French Filet (P'1 ff PA 
Scarfs, each ... Ol —.O” 
lv\>0 4ranch Fil- ^*>A AA 
et Scarfs, each O—^ ̂ 
18x45 French Filet (PA AA 
Scarfs each .... 0*7.17\l 
ISxoT Spanish Fil 1 *P PA 
et Scarfs each Oil «OU 
!8vM SpiUlish Fil J»1 PA 
•t Scarfs each OI—.OU 

s'f.rs?.™ sio.00 
1S\I56 Real t'binese Hand 
Made Face <20 Q^v 
Towels, each *. —.*7*7 

(i-lnch Round Irish l.imertek 
Finger Bowl (POA 00 
Dolhes a dox .. OOvl.v” I 

(IS) 
WRAP AROUND 

In Redfern alone is found the 
modern principle of anchoring, 
not at the waist, but at the hip. 
so that sliding up is impossible. 

Note the diagonal thigh hand 
(exclusive with Redfern) that 
connects the front and back 
panels of the Wrap-Around, 
insuring flatness, and the free- 
ing of the waistline in ae- 

eordanec with both fashion 
and comfort. 

% 

Attractive Linen Frocks 
On Sale—Third Floor 

\ 
lor early Spring and Sunni r wear i' it conceivable to 
lie more daintily, happily ard practically Crocked than 
in a smart Linen Press? 

(’loverly Styled, pro-shrunk Irish, Belgian and French 
linens guaranteed fast colors 

Corn Tangerine White Orange Henna 
Lavender Pink Tan Gray Green 

and Combinations 

Si/os 1o to tiJ 

I_I 
M l t'i I t 1>i <« s.-.-tlon TV. ,1 ri«wr 

----- -- 


